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Try the Ordereze Suite of Products FREE for 
90 Days When You Sign Up Before 1/1/22
Without contracts or commitments, have access to the following items:

Use Promo Code: FREE490

Our talented support team will
help you every step of the way.

Unlimited Customer Support
Try our products free for 90 days 
without contracts or commitments!

Free For 90 Days
We’ll get you up and running
quickly in three days or less!

Quick Turnaround Time

Earn revenue without turning tables. Help stay afloat with an 
online ordering platform that can be operated and maintained 
with minimal hands on deck at NO COST to restaurants. 

(Coming Fall 2021) Direct integrations with Square and 
Clover Point Of Sale systems

Central Order Management app with thermal printer 
compatibility

Email Marketing & Promo Code Generator Included

Automated emails sent after every online order that
encourages the customer to review their menu items

Upsell-encouraging menu item features like photos and
the ability to share and review items

Delivery integration with                                
(critical for restaurants that do not have their own drivers)

Curbside Pickup & Contactless Delivery

Order Throttling and Inventory Management that put 
restaurants effortlessly in control of incoming orders 
and inventory — keeping operations seamless

COST-FREE ONLINE ORDERING

Our talented marketing team will help promote your online 
ordering by creating social media graphics, setting up triggered 
text message/email blasts, as well as setting up promotional 
discount codes.

FREE MARKETING

Manage your restaurant’s presence outside of your website 
more efficiently with an all-in-one dashboard. Save time and 
frustration with tools that include the ability to post to multiple 
social media platforms simultaneously, manage reviews on 
multiple review sites, and more!

FREE SOCIAL HUB

Take control of your online presence with a custom built 
website promoting your brand! Includes unlimited pages, menu 
engagement features, contact forms and much more.

Want to see what your Ordereze website would look like? 
Ask us to build you a free concept!

FREE WEBSITE


